
CITY CHAT.

The Columbia for bargains.
Fresh fish at Souder & Son's.
Qo to the Columbia for low prices.
Go to the Columbia for novelties.
No one cm undersell the Columbia.
Fresh fish at George Browner & Co'a
The Columbia is a money saver for all
Eight-minu- te cars to the Tower next

Sunday.
A full line of California fruit at Souder

& Son's.
Fall style hats have arrived at Lloyd &

8tewart's.
Don't miss the Broadway excursion

tomorrow.
Wanted Ten coat and pants makers

at Hoppe's.
The Dunlap bats are selling fast at

Lloyd & Stewart's.
Rulers at David Don's Saturday morn

ing from 8 to 10.
A nice line of California fruits at

George Browner & Co's.
Visit the Tower next Sunday and the

following week. Free to all
The wonderful trained horses and

dogs at the Tower Sunday.
P. C. Eckstrum of Woodbull is in the

City on a short visit to friends.
See the wonderful trained dogs and

horses at the Tower Sunday.
Just received a nice line of Jersey of-

fice jackets at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Order your grapes by the basket of

George Browner & Co., for cancing.
John W. Avery, of Des Moines, is in

the city on a short visit to relatives.
. Telephone 1064 to George Browner's

Columbia market for roasts and cuts.
Just what you wanted a store like the

Columbia. Quick sales and small profits.
The Broadway xcursion down the

river in tha. morning will stop at Linwood
Springs.

Ladies' underwear sold cheaper at the
Columbia by half than any other house
in the city.

The Kitfcapoo Indian Medicince com-
pany have moved their camp to Stewart
ville, Moline.

Wanted Fifteen good carpenters and
10 good brick layers. Apply li George
Bick. contractor.

Missouri and Michigan peaches, Cali-

fornia pears, grapes and Muscatine
melons at Ling's.

Go to the Tower and see the Coup free
horse and dog show next Sunday.
Every day next week.

J. E Hanne?an, general ticket agent
of the B., C. R. & N., was in the city
yesterday on business.

Invitations are out for a farewell party
to be giyen Oscar Appelquist at Turner
hall tomorrow evening.

Have you seen the Dunlap fall style
bats? They are beauties. Call at Lloyd
& Stewart's and see them.

The Coud performance is free to all
visiting Black Hawk Watch Tower next
Sunday and next week.

The intelligence of Coup's horses
'and dogs passes understanding. See
them at the Tower Sunday.

Teachers, tell your scholars they will
be supplied with rulers from 8 to 10 Sat-

urday morning'at Davii. Don's.
The Flambeau club has been pre-

sented with a handsome silk plush ban
ner by Mrs. Horst Vohn Koeckritz.

Coup's great equestrium at Black
Hawk Watch Tower next Sunday and
the week succeeding. Eight-minu- te

cars.
The Nerthwest Swedish Conference

met at Moline this morning and ad-

journed until tomorrow morning at 9:30
o'clock.

The trained horses and dogs of the
Coup combination are free to all visiting
the Tower next Sunday and the follow-- ,
iog week.

President R. R. Cable, of the C, R. I.
& P., and R. I. & P., was in the city
yesterday and left in the afternoon for a
tour of inspection over the latter line.

The Rock ford Construction Company
is putting the pavement through on
Nineteenth at a lively rate and will have
the first block in this week.

Julius Peetz arrived from Wabasha,
Minn., this morning on a short visit to
relatives. He came down on the rafter
Cowles, and will return on the same boat
tomorrow .

Friday and Saturday Miss Helen Tripp
will organize dancing classes for the sea-- ,

son in the Standard club rooms over
Krell & Math's. Juvenile class at 4:15;
adult class in the evening at 8 o'clock.

Gorten's minstrels,, with their great
concert band, are to appear at the Grand
opera bouse, Davenport, Sunday, Sept.
11, with matinee at 2:30 and evening
performance at 8:15. Secure your seats
and avoid the rush.

Manager Montrose has completed ar-

rangements for the appearance of Coup's

celebrated equine and canine paradox at
Black Hawk Tower for one week, com
mencing next 8unday. The performance
will be free to all people visiting the
Tower.

The attention of the circuit court is
now engaged in hearing motions, de
murers, etc.. beiog the preliminaries to
the cases that will ccme up later. The
gratd jury wO probably not report until
Saturday. or the beginning of the week.

Despite the wet weather the Daven
port fair was well attended yesterday.
although the number present was not
within a tenth of what it was a year ago
on the same day. The races were post
pone 1 until tomorrow morning.

A fine illustrated lecture to ladies will
be given by Mabel B. Frew of Chicago
Saturday, Sept. 10, at 230 p.m. in the
lecture room of the First Baptist church
of Rock Island. All ladies are earnestly
requested to be present promptly at 2;30.

Johnny Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Mosher. died at 9:30 this morning
of ''lohtheria, after 10 days illness, aged
6 vears and 11 months. Funeral services
will be held from the home, 1016 Fourth
avenue at 10 a. m. tomorow. The body
will be buried at Andalusia.

A hn'.lsome new sign has been placed
over the entrance to Krell & Math's store.

JohnDy Crowden, Rock Island's crack
erjack sprinter, returned heme from his
eastern trip last night, after doing a turn
among the eastern states He looks well
and on his little jaunt gave seyeral. sur
prise parties in handicapping.

The new ferries, tonexplosive. unsink- -

able, no high-pressu- re steam boilers, 2

cents fare, satisfies us. (It spoils a man
to get rich too fast.) Not a "Davenport
scheme," but what if it were? Take
every good that comes whether dropped
by a Davenport devil, a Rock Island an-

gel or Stewart "the rate knocker."
Moline has followed the example of its

sister city, RocK Island, and has deter-
mined to have a paid fire department.
The initiative has been taken in the or
dering of tue Gimewell fire alarm system.
which is to cost the city $4,000. A paid
service will follow as a matter of course,
the odIv proper methods of fire protect
tion for cities.

( Inli Morrow.
At a called meeting of the Standard

club Aug. 21, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That this club has learned
ith feelioes of profound regret that

Lruis Mav. a member of this club, de
parted this life at Wurzburg, Germany,
on Aue. 7 li93.

Resolved. Toat while we bow in hum
ble submission to the providence of God,
we deplore the immeasurable loss to this
club of an actiye, enthusiastic and de
voted member.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the wife of the de
ceased, with whom we profoundly sym
pathize in her great sorrow, and that
same be entered upon our minutes and
printed in the city papers and American
Israelite of Cincinnati.

Bakin

Edward Kohn,
Morris Arnold,
D. Rothschild. Jr.

Committee.

VI III tin It on Ilia Own Hook.
Hon. George W. Vinton of Moline,

who was detea'ed for renomination in
the democratic legislative convention of
the Twenty-fir- st senatorial district Tues-

day, this morning publicly announced
himself an independent candidate and
will make the canvass single handed and
on his own honk. Mr. Vintoa will run
as a democrat, however, and bis candi-
dacy will give the district two demo-

cratic Dominecs for the legislature.

Hlvrr KiplrtN.
The Daisy, Helen Schulenenburg,

Verne Swain, Pilot and Sam Atlee came
down, and the Pilot, Sam Atlee, E. Rut
ledge, Sidney J. Long and Verne Swain
passed up.

The stage of water at R-c- k Island
bridge at cooq today was 2.30, ani the
temperature was 67.

Portland, Ore-Accou-

of Annual Session Sovereitrn
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.. C.. R. I. & P.
will sell tickets Sept. 10 to 14, good to
return within CO davs at one lowest fare
for round trip. F. H. Plcmmer,

Agent.

Washington, D- - C, and Return- -

For the U. X. R. national encampment
theC , R. I. & P. will sell tickets Sept.
18th to 20th inclusive, good to return up
to Ozl. lOih for less than one tare for
round trip F. H. Plcmmer, Agt.

For the Davenport Fair- -

The C, R I. & P. will run a special
train daily leaving the R , I & P. depot
at 1, and the C, R. I- - & P. depot at 1:40
p. m. during the Davenport fair, running
direct to the grounds.

F. H. PLurfMER. LocalT'kt. Agt.
G- - A- - R- - Excursion.

Tickets for Washington via the Rock
Island & Peoria, good until Oct. 10th
Stop overs bath ways.

Powder:

1

LTsed in Millions cf Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Speoial Rate to Washington, D- - C
For the accommodation of the veterans

of the Tri-Citi- es who expect to attend
the National G. A. R. encampment at
Washington to take place thn month.
the Rock Island & Peoria ha arranged
to furnirh through cars to run to Wash
ington and return. Route is via Indian
apolis, Cincinnati, and the famous Ches
apeake & Ohio Railway. There will no
doubt be a goodly number of psrsona to
take advantage of this special induce
ment.

Rate of $20 25 has been made for the
round trip.

Three Thirgs to Remember.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most

Merit.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has won unequal

led Success.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the

greatest Cures.
Is it not the medicine for you?

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate
r te liver.

It is Terrlb.e.
to have a wife or husband with a bad
breath. All this may be avoided by
using Sozodont. It is most agneable to
the taste, fragrant and healthful. It con-
fers comfort upon its users and prevents
the affliction of unpleasant breath.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

A full line of California fruit at Souder
& Son's.

Intelligence Column.
rHK DAILY AKU LIS delivered ai your door

eveui ng (or llc per week.

FOR SALE At a facriflce, beautiful Pony and
Mule, (gazelle eyes) barn8 and cart for

children; northeast corner Third avenue and
Eighteenth rtreet.

WANTED Earnest, Intelligent lady to
paying bus!ncs; one having had

experience in a tuck room preferred: call at sane
3, McCnllongh block. Davenport, Iowa,

RATCHEDTEN MONTHS,

A troublesome skin disease
caused me to scratch for ten
months, and has been

sured by a few days' use of
M. H. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md

SWIFT'
I tos enred scvetal years ap:o of white "wr-Hin-

in my le liy rising KSf?35 have tail uo
symptoms of ro K222S turn of t!'e

rise. Many prominent physicians attended me
asd all failed, but S. S. S. did tho work.

Faci. VT. Kibkpatrick, Johnson City, Term.

Treatise on Wood and Skin Dis
eases mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

WE WISH
To call yonr attention to a few facta:

Tonr evesieht is nriceless the eyes need eood
care; improper spectacles are ir.Jnrion, yon
phonld rot trnot your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap ppectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit yonr eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

If M. pM Mum - 4Maff , MS ! In Wm. ctmv la natun f Mate

Jib
If the lines in this diamond fipmre do not

appear equally black ia all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sipbt
that causes nervous head-ach- e and &I.ou!d
bo corrected lX once. IlyVs tested free.

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

THe Bigg

Flambeaus,

Torches and

Campaign

Goods

AT- -

DAVID DON'S,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
--AT-

D. ROY BOM'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Alnava on hand the nneot brands of doirestic
and imported cisfars. All brand? of tobacco.
The acore of all ino ball game will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,

est Cut Of AR.

Too many
Too
Too Pantaloons.
Too Negligee
Too Underwear.

OVflcDNTIRE

Cloaks.
We are to give
you a in the
Cloak linejthis week.
Monday we place on
sale one lot
Camel's Hair
Jackets, full 12 inch
length, at

$5.00 worth $7.75
Don't miss this

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

Fire

IN

BROS.

Umbrellas.
We have just reoeSj

another invoice of
ranging in priCe

frum 85c, $1.35 and np
If you need one now ia

the time to buy.

Dress Goods.
Our Dress Goods

is now fiUe(j

with choicest fabrics in

the latest Fall Styles
comprised of Serg-a- ,
Bengeline satin, Berb-- j

and others.
Stop in and let ns show you around whvthcrn.bay or not ' '

:cINTIRE BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND,

CLEMAPJM SALZMAim,

GREAT BARGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.
124, 126 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
HOCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. IroD

finish Sets and Irons.

many

ILL.

and

Acorn Stoves Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every or

These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon
that is useful and novel in housekeeping gooda.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Te!and.

As we near goal of Summer we are more forcibly impressed
with the necessity of reducing our stock previous to receiving our
enormous FALL STOCK which is under process ol manufac-
ture. We are determined to clear greatest portion of our stock
at next to nothing prices.

Hats.
many Suits.

Shirts,
much

going
bonanza

Ladies'
Beaver

U-
mbrellas,

d-
epartment

&

Wrought

and

guaranteed.

the

now
the

many
many

Heduced Prices
Throughout.

Fatten your Purse by assisting us to reduce stock and secure spac e

M . & K.
Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island county.


